
This case is solved, for the present time. 
 
I found the cause of the problem. I made the code modifications and the compilation was OK and then finally, since June 12 until today, June 18, the colors toolbar appeared in the Main Frame after Right-click on 
a painted cell and then after Left-click on the “Colour” option of the submenu IDR_MENU_POPUP. So now I am able to customize new colors for the cells of the Matrix Grid! 
 
What was wrong? It wasn’t the code structure and neither it was a difference between version VC++ 6.0 and VS2010 Ultimate C++ MFC. It was just one letter “u” that was missing in the following codes: 
 
[code] 
 
void CMatrixGridView::OnPopupColor() 
 
[/code] 
 
which was originally written by the programmer thomastom99 like this: 
 
[code] 
 
void CMatrixGridView::OnPopupColour() 
 
[/code] 
 
Therefore I made the following modifications; in the file MatrixGridView.cpp: 
 
[code] 
 
void CMatrixGridView::OnPopupColour() 
{ 
 CMFCColorDialog ColorDialog; 
 CMatrixGridDoc *pDoc=GetDocument(); 
 if(ColorDialog.DoModal()==IDOK) 
  { 
   pDoc->m_cColor=ColorDialog.GetColor(); 
   pDoc->m_arrCellArray[m_iRowIndex][m_iColIndex].m_cColor=pDoc->m_cColor; 
   pDoc->m_arrCellArray[m_iRowIndex][m_iColIndex].m_iColor=CUSTOM; 
  } 
 Invalidate(); 
} 
 

[/code] 

I also modified the file MatrixGridView.h: 
 
[code] 

// Generated message map functions 
protected: 
 //{{AFX_MSG(CMatrixGridView) 
 afx_msg void OnZoom25(); 
 afx_msg void OnZoom50(); 
 afx_msg void OnZoom100(); 
 afx_msg void OnZoom200(); 
 afx_msg void OnEditUndo(); 
 afx_msg void OnEditPaste(); 
 afx_msg void OnEditCut(); 
 afx_msg void OnEditCopy(); 
 afx_msg void OnLButtonDown(UINT nFlags, CPoint point); 
 afx_msg void OnPopupColour(); 
 afx_msg void OnContextMenu(CWnd* pWnd, CPoint point); 
 //}}AFX_MSG 
 DECLARE_MESSAGE_MAP() 
}; 
 
[/Code] 

In the IDR_MENU_POPUP I modified the “Caption” field of the button “Color” so now the “Caption” field is “Colour”. 
 
In the “ID” field of the “Properties” of the button “Colour” I modified the ID_POPUP_COLOR so now this “ID” is ID_POPUP_COLOUR. 
 
And in the Top Toolbar I clicked the option “Project” and then “Class Wizard” so in the “MFC Class Wizard window” I clicked on the “Object ID” ID_POPUP_COLOUR and then I clicked on the “Message” COMMAND; then I 
double-clicked on the “Object ID” ID_POPUP_COLOUR so the small window appeared in order to Add or Edit in this case the member function OnPopupColour; then I clicked on the option “Edit Code” so the letter “u” 
was present and updated on all of the described codes. After “Debug” and “Start without debugging” the Main Frame appeared as usual but this time the “Colour” option of the IDR_MENU_POPUP displayed the colors 
toolbar so now is possible to customize new colors for the 64 cells of the Matrix Grid. 
 
Why since the beginning did I intentionally deleted the letter “u” from the described codes? Because on the MatrixGrid videos the programmer wrote the word “// initialise” with the letter “s” instead of the 
letter “z”; and he also replaced the word “columns” writing the word “coloums” instead; so, when Mr. thomastom99 wrote the word “colour” on the described codes I first checked the English Dictionary “BANTAM” by 
Edwin B. Williams and I didn’t see the word “colour” anywhere. My English is not perfect since it is not my first language, however I assumed that since the programmer is from India, well, he just wrote the word 
“color” adding the letter “u” by mistake. And the Big mistake was absolutely mine. 
 
And why I decided to add the letter “u” to the described codes if I was sure that it was a spelling mistake? 
 
Well, because I was reading carefully the file afxcolordialog.h within the file “External Dependencies” in my own project and I found that the word “colour” was written in two of the following code lines: 
 
[code] 
 
// Implementation 
protected: 
 CMFCColorPropertySheet* m_pPropSheet; 
 
 CMFCStandardColorsPropertyPage* m_pColourSheetOne; 
 CMFCCustomColorsPropertyPage* m_pColourSheetTwo; 
 CPalette*    m_pPalette; 
 
[/code] 
 
 
And that’s when I decided to type the word “colour” in the described codes and WOW that was the problem! 
 
So now I can keep on going with the block 345 of 445 in order to complete this project MatrixGrid with the purpose of learning MFC. 
 
I am posting the Solution for all those who read my thread and this will be a significant lesson for me: 
“If a programmer had success with his own code and his project is running OK, then do not spoil it with spelling corrections.” 
 
I salute to all of the programmers here. And I thank Alex the administrator of this web site. I was getting ready to quit this Matrix Grid project and somehow because a few persons looked at my thread and at 
least one of them provided a reply; that was enough encouragement for me to keep on fixing the puzzle. 
 
Best Regards to Salem and all of the Cprogramming programmers. 
 
   
Falconcpp 

 

 

 

 


